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-- Fact is, if you let us attend to your
car troubles you won't have very
much repairing to be done.

Racine and Kokomo Tires
WE GUARANTEE OUR TIRES AND TUBES AND YOU

CET THEM HERE FOR LESS MONEY

Shell and Waverly Oils
THEY ARE THE BEST YOU CAN FIND IN THIS PART

OF THE COUNTRY

VV. W. EBBETT, Prop. Ml
Main Street Phone 1 7
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HIGH SCHOOL BULLETIN

Furnished by Student
Judging from the sounds that were

heard coming from the school-bous- e

Tuesday evening after school, we are
going to have a very good Olee club
thin year.

The 8. II. H. students and teachers
are certainly doing their beat to make
the High school worth while.

The first student body meeting wan
called to order Tuesday afternoon by
President HuhkuI Olaon and a small
bulni-s- s matter wan attended to.

It la easily noon that It ian't only
the freshmen that are bashful, but
uIho the seniors.

Minn Marian Collins, of Klrkvllle,
MlKRouti, haa enrolled In S. II. 8.
as a junior.

As one of the pupils was coming
to school the other morning his tire
blow out, and an a result, be was
late for typewriting.

Ole Sollem wishes to change bis
seat. He says the xophomore and Jun-

ior glrla annoy him.
The Glrla' Glee club has been or-

ganized and a nmall tax levied for
the funds for the beginning work.

Mr. Itoth donated bia chair to one
of the pupils in Science class Wed- -

nettday morning.
ICrncHt Korn haa again entered S.

II. S. He is a dignified senior this
year.

Mr. Ilolh (In General Science, dust-
ing the globe): "I'll have to waab Its
face before breakfast".

Theo. C'oglll has entered S. II. S.
aw a fronh.

Winnifred Harpole is back to school
after a short abnence.

Dwight KeHsey and Lyonal Vors
got a ducking at the S. IL S. by the
upper classmen.

The president of last year'a Junior
claas called a meeting of the Henlor
claaa laHt Tuesday at noon and elect
ed new officers. The following offi-

cers were elected: Louis Glbbs, pres-

ident; George Williams, vice-presiden-

Opal Mason, secretary; Clar-

ence rowell, treasurer.
We notice lately that Jesse Lari-so- n

has been helping Irene Kirscbner
with her algebra. We hope she gets
her lesson.

Talk about old S. II. S. not having
any Bports.' Why, the vice-preside- nt

of the senior class, George Williams,
and a few of his lower claBsmen such
as Harry JIugheB, Clifford Fandrem,
Jess Larrlson, Charlie Gerard, and my
goodness we don't know how many
more, were having a wonderful game
of marbles Tuesday evening. We're
all looking forward to their success
and maybe who knows? they'll be
world champion marble players
Here's hoping.

Vivian Senseney is absent from
school, and wo firs all wondering
where she Is.

Algebra III. October 7, 1919. Voice
from back of room: "What's two
times nine halves?" Laugh from the
class. Teacher: "Nine fourths." We

wonder what she was dreaming of.
A very Interesting sophomore meet-

ing was held Friday evening In Mr.
Roth's room for the purpose of elect-
ing new officers and planning our
work for the year. Naturally we are
going to be the best and lovliest class
In school, as the frosb are too green,
the seniors too dignified, and the jun
iors too friendly with the frosh. The
class officers are as follows: Edwena
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Parsons, president; Doris Smith, vice-preside-

and Emma Travis, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Ttie Junior Class election was held
Friday noon and the following offi-

cers were elected: President, Joe
Deetes; t, Ila Shnban;
secretary, .Milton Coffman; treasurer,
Clifford Fandrem; social promoter,
Sylvia' Strubin; sergeants-at-anns- ,

Charles Gerard, Noah Deetes. ' The
class is very proud of their new offi-

cers and are expecting a good time
this year.

Elroy Nennls has became the royal
page of the Loyal Junior, Sylvia
Strubin. Every night when the last
bell rings you may see Elroy trudg-
ing down the aisle with coat and
umbrella at ber disposal.

The freshman class la growing.
Mike Coglll has Joined us.

The honorable Walter Laxton won
the first two games of marbles from
Harry Hughes and Clifford Fandrem.

The presidents of the different
classes made speeches before the as-

sembly, but the bashful seniors and
juniors refused to make a speech.

We expect to start a Spanish class
this week.

Mr. William LIndley, a freshman,
comes to school in bis car every morn-

ing.
We have a very inexpensive light-

ing apparatus in the High school this
year, because of the unusual number
of redheaded freshmen. We will

that red and green don't blend.
The freshmen, even if they are

green, seem to be wide awake this
year. Instead of having their meet-

ing at the regular time set, they were
all here early Tuesday morning, when
they held an election. Alice Morten-se- n

was elected president; Mac
t, and Merle

Cast eel, secretary and treasurer.
Tuesday afternoon in the Stenogra

phy class Mrs. Plank called on Helen
Roberts to read. The teacher, busy
at her desk, glanced up when she
heard a gruff voice speaking. It
chanced to be Noah but I guess he
decided to change his name. And to
tell a little more, the two girls in the
class got so tickled they couldn't keep
still, and later Mrs. Plank made the
remark that she nearly had to leave
the room to get over her laughing
spell and Noah doesn't know the
Joke yet.

We are wondering If the fres'hmen
boys cannot Indulge in anything else
besides playing marbles. The tennis
court could be fixed. The freshmen
class thiB year sure is bashful. They
haven't courage enougli to get up
and make an announcement for their
elections.

The students of the Science of
Physiology are not missing their
books but wowee! how they will
have to study when they do come.

Mr. Lewis Gibbs has been absent
from school for two days. His re
port was illness, but we believe he
was pheasant hunting. Anyway we
are glad to have him back with us
again.

Dr. S. Ralph Dippel, dentiso, Spring
field. Oregon.

News, $1.75 per year In advance.

MERRY GO ROUND

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL

DENTIST :

pKon 3

Springfield

Oregtn

DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTI8T
Sutton Bids- - Phone 20-- J

Residence Phone 129--

Springfield, Oregon

L. H. RAMSEY

THE TAILOR

Perfect Fit Guaranteed First-Clas- s

Material Best Workman-Shi- p

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

LEMLEY'S PRESSING
PARLOR

FRED G. LEMLEY Prop'r.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dye-

ing, Hats blocked, Suits made to
measure

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

JOHN E. EDWARDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner Springfield
Main and Third Oregon

FOR

INSURANCE
SEE

L. at
First Bank
Springfield, Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

FRANK. A. DEPUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton
Building

Springfield
Oregon

Bronchial
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfleld,

Indiana, states: "For any of
bronchial which usually as-

sails me in the I find Cham-

berlain's Remedy the only
thing that gives me relief. After
using It for a few days all signs of
bronchial disappears."

SPRINGFIELD
CARNIVAL iU!D TRACTOR

MEET
AUSPICES .

SPRINGFIELD POST NO. 40 AMERICAN LEGION

6-- BIG DAYS- -6

Starting Monday, Oct. 13

Brown's Amusement Co.
FURNISH

10 BIG SHOWS 10
AND

CHAS. SCOTT
National
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